Volunteer Application – revised 4.24.18
Dear Applicant,
Our inspiration as an organization is found in the following passage of scripture. Please read it
and then, if you share our godly inspiration for ministry, complete and submit this application.
The words of Jesus Christ as recorded in Matthew 25:
“When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then he will sit on his
glorious throne. Before him will be gathered all the nations, and he will separate people one from
another as a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats. And he will place the sheep on his
right, but the goats on the left. Then the King will say to those on his right, ‘Come, you who are
blessed by my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world. For
I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you
welcomed me, I was naked and you clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, I was in prison and
you came to me.’ Then the righteous will answer him, saying, ‘Lord, when did we see you hungry
and feed you, or thirsty and give you drink? And when did we see you a stranger and welcome
you, or naked and clothe you? And when did we see you sick or in prison and visit you?’ And the
King will answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these my brothers,
you did it to me.’
Qualifications
You must be a Christian person who is at least 18 years of age and an active member of a
Christian church or community of followers of Jesus Christ. Men may apply but their roles will be
limited for the sake of the safety of all. It is our desire that your selection as a volunteer be based
upon your maturity as a godly person more than any other single criteria. Of course, God is the
only one who can see someone’s heart but this application reflects our desire to determine if your
maturity and heart attitude give you the potential to love and serve women.

Responsibilities
As a volunteer, you will work alongside our Directors and other volunteers in serving a group
of extremely traumatized women. We will provide you with training designed for caregivers of
sex trafficking survivors. The days and times you serve will depend upon the needs of our women,
your particular volunteer position and your personal schedule. Spiritual maturity, faithfulness
and patience are essential character qualities for a good volunteer. Lastly, we expect you to have
at least three people who are dedicated to praying for you as you serve.

Please answer the following three questions in one paragraph each and attach them to the
back of the application.
A. What is your relationship to God and what do you do to strengthen this relationship?
B. Who is Jesus Christ to you?
C. Why do you want to be a volunteer for TDP?

Personal Information
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone
E-mail
Emergency Contact
Name
Relation to you
Phone
A pastor or other person who is a spiritual leader/mentor to you
Name
Relation to you
Phone
E-mail
Someone who knows you well and understands your desire to be
a volunteer
Name
Relation to you
Phone
E-mail

Agreement and Signature
By signing this application, I affirm I have read this three-page document in its entirety and all
my answers are true and complete. Moreover, I understand if I am selected to be a volunteer,
any false statements, omissions or other misrepresentations made by me on this application or
during the interview process may result in my immediate dismissal. I give The Board of Directors
of The Daughter Project permission to perform a criminal background check and any other
security-related investigations in order to verify my fitness to serve as a volunteer.
I understand that I may require confidential information to perform my duties at The Daughter
Project. This information may include, but is not limited to, information on clients, employees,
students, other workforce members, donors, research and financial and business operations.
Some of this information is made confidential by law or by The Daughter Project policies.
Confidential information may be in any form: written, electronic, oral, overheard or observed.
Access to all confidential information is granted on a need-to-know basis. Need-to-know is
defined as information access required in order to perform my work.
I will not disclose confidential information to clients, friends, relatives, co-workers or anyone
else except as permitted by The Daughter Project policies, applicable law, and as required to
perform my work as employee, volunteer or in some other role for The Daughter Project.
I will protect the confidentiality of all information while at The Daughter Project and after I
leave The Daughter Project. All confidential information remains the property of The Daughter
Project and may not be removed or kept by me when I leave The Daughter Project except as
permitted by The Daughter Project policies or specific written agreements or arrangements
applicable to my work for The Daughter Project.
If I violate this pledge, I may be subject to adverse action up to and including termination of
my ability to work at or on behalf of The Daughter Project. In addition, under applicable law, I may
be subject to criminal or civil penalties.
I have read the above pledge and agree to be bound by it.

Printed Name _________________________________________________________________

Signature _____________________________________________ Date ___________________

The first names of the three people who will pray for me as I serve are listed below:
____________________________________________________________________________

Please mail your completed application to: The Daughter Project, PO Box 255, Perrysburg, OH
43552 OR scan & e-mail to: jeff@thedaughterproject.org. Thank you.

A. Volunteer Positions – circle the names of positions that interest you
General Volunteer: Willing to serve in any way needed.
Street Outreach: The goal for these volunteers is to develop loving relationships with women at
the street level. This is our first and fundamental contact with women and includes offering
hygiene kits, snack bags, socks, hats and gloves. If trust develops, then the women may be invited
to the Drop-In center for a shower, change of clothes and meal.
Drop-in Center: These volunteers staff our Drop-In center and provide encouragement to the
women who come there. The center provides ‘safe harbor’ for women just as Rahab did for some
men who were serving God as recorded in the book of Joshua. At first, you would work alongside
our House Coordinator to learn the process. Eventually you could join with one other volunteer
and the two of you would serve alongside each other. The goal is to have many volunteers so the
Drop-In Center can be open for as many hours as possible.
Transportation: Our women often need someone to bring them to our dinners, retreats, Bible
studies, recovery group meetings and other events around town. Transportation volunteers work
with the Street Outreach team to provide rides for our women.
Dinner at the home: We provide dinners at the home about twice per month. The goal is to
develop relationships while serving and sharing a meal. Often our own volunteers provide the
dinners but we welcome others to do so as well. Some people prefer to drop off a ready to serve
meal while others wish to stay and serve the meal.
Facility Maintenance: Helping maintain the home and property by completing home repairs or
yard work.
B. Committees – circle the names of committees on which you would like to serve
Awareness: Raising awareness of sex trafficking and the needs of our ministry
Direct Care: Creating & providing oversight for all aspects of care for our women
Education: Researching and implementing educational options for our ladies
Foster Family: Developing a foster care program for adolescent survivors
Open Table: Helping to promote and coordinate our Open Table program
List other gifts/talents/interests you believe would be helpful: ___________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

